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in october of 1985 the alaska
land use council unanimously en-
dorsed thorough recommendations
aimed at resolving trespass problems
on state federal and native land

the recommendations were
developed by a subcommittee of the
ALUC with AFN serving as the lead
organization

the recommendations areate intend-
ed to minimize trespass problems
both now and in the future they are
directed toward fostering a good
neighbor policy by encouraging ad-
jacent landowners to coordinate and
cooperate in preventing trespass

underlying the recommended ef-
forts Is the idea that the more the
public knows about landownership
and trespass law the less likely peo-
ple arcare to commit trespass

many of the trespass problems fac-
ing state federal and native land
managers today Is generated from a
lack of publicnublicbublic knowledge as to who
owns whatt land and where access Is

allowed to public landinterestsland interests
among other things therecom

mendationsmendationimendat ionsioni callforstatecall forstatefor state federal
and native land managers to coor-
dinate ththeire ir efforts in devedevelopingdevelopidevelopsloping in-
formational maplandmapsandmaps and other materials
that dearly show land ownership pat-
ternsternsandterns andsand identify public easements

at present the state of alaska

department of natural resources
and bristol bay native corporation
are completing a joint effort which
has produced an easement atlas for
the bristol bay region it Is an-
ticipatedbicitici abedated that joint efforts of this type
wilwillF take place for other regions

thehe amAFN land committee has
begun an effort which Is directed
toward clarifying and strengthening
alaska trespass laws current alaska
statutes are inadequate to address to-
days trespass problems particular-
ly in rural areas

the land committee effort in-
cludes a review of current alaska
statutes on trespass and research of
trespass laws in other states court
cases as they apply to trespass law
are also being reviewed the final
product will be proposed leolegislationslation
in the form of a draft bill for con-
sideration by the alaska legislature

it Is anticipated that in 1986 the
AFN land committee will continue
to implement the trespass recom-
mendationsmendat ions by coordinating with
state and federal agencies on the
development of informational
publications public service an-
nouncementsnouncements joint land use policies
educational programs and various
land management agreements
these activities will all focus on
trespass prevention

copies of the trespass recom-
mendationmendation may be obtained by con-
tacting AFN


